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Across

2. After realizing what her boyfreind was doing as he got 

on one knee and pruposed to her she coul not find and 

words to describe how she was feeling except blissful.

4. Hos wife was bewildered by the fact that she and her 

huaband had juat received more than two million dollars in 

their bank account, not knowing her husband had spent five 

yrars trying to earn money through the winning of the 

lottery and had finally won and received two million dollars.

7. After numerous amoumts of tardies she had to sit in on 

a lecture regarding the importance of behaving pyntually.

8. She h ad thougt it to be peculiar that her fiance would 

offer the idea of going to Greece for their honeymokn 

knowing their current financial statues.

9. After winnimg the lottery and gaining over two milluon 

dollars in his bank account he started thinking about all 

ways he could luxuriate himself through tje abundant 

amount of cash he had just received.

10. Her mother was frantic trying to get all of the wedding 

plans sorted out with short notice.

Down

1. The engineers made sure to fucus on the durabilaty of 

each exterior wall as he vreated the blueprints for his beach 

house in florida so that when a hurrucain was to come, the 

studs of the house would stand placid and able to be rebuilt.

3. The hidden cove near the shoreline offered a tranquil 

enviorment for the couples picnic.

5. The psychiatrist was so experienced in her studies that 

she was able to see through someone and their thoughts and 

feelings as if they were a translucent peice of glass about to 

shatter under the pressures of the world.

6. Her soon to be mother inlaw insisted on paying for 

custom wedding rings for both her and her groom made of 

congealed gold.


